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and control approximately everyWE WILL HATE A JUDGE.local news: Republicans of Fourth Ward.
At a regular meeting of tbe Republi

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THEBUSINESS LOCALS,

PAPERS for eele in any
OLD at Jocks li office. .,

TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOE
THE ladies. New and marvelous in-

vention. Be sample, N. Aww.
J18 Ifl Opposite Jotjrhal Office.

FIN DEB OF A PAIR OF EYE
THE with Franklin, Washington,

D. O., itemped on the ease, will please

return them to this office, . Uw-- U.

WATER on draught today at
SODA Duhh'b. ,:tf;;':f;

EW BATH HOUSE-N- ow open atN the foot of Broad street. Towels
furnished. Gentlemen, lOo. Boys, So.

Season ticket. $1-50- . V w " "Wtf--

I

A FINE line of SMALL BAMS, 5 to
XV 1 pounds at JOH tfpsw 8. , w.

White Frost in Connecticut on

the 20th.

- Still tbe cry is we . never saw

much crops."

v D the Census." best

borse always wluK
. . iVS

The fiebt Is fairly. an Jbetwaen
Blaine and Reed., Xat thaijat j

TTnwiB nrodnctlons'and
government make ir peopifc - mae
pendent and happy..i.?vt .r-- '

A solid Democratic Delegation

la Congress iaihej,deinand of tbe
5 people of North Carolina. -

Forge Bills bayonets if yon
: nlfi&sidon'tjnatter. will be

National Bank of Hew Berne,
V , ' 0 oca to or north
uruuna, at tne close of business,

July 18, 1890.

RESOURCES. .

Loans and discounts - - $273,777 19
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured .... 2,452 08
S. Bonds to secure circu-

lation 25,000.00
Stocks, securities, judgments,

claims, etc. . 64,422.99
Due from approved reserye

agents .... 4,006.44
Due from other National

Banks --

Due 4.522.88
from State Banks and

bankers 4,718.75
Banking-house- , furniture,

land fixtures 15,000.00
Other real estate and mort-

gages owned 8,804.15
Current expenses and taxes

paid 112 50
Checks and other cash items 278.92
Bills of other Banks 1,250.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 1,168 14
Specie 23.521.00
Legal tender notes 18,500.00
Redemption fund with U. S,

Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-
culation) 625.00

Total - - - $447,587.53
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in -- SIOO.OOO.OO
Surplus fund - 70,000.00
Undivided prolits - 18,600.56
National Bank notes out-

standing 22,600.00
Dividends unpaid 645.00
Individual deposits snh

to check - 170 rui n
Time certificates of

deposit - - S9 (114 on
Cashier's checks

outstanding - 2 4fii 9.0. 9a i kko o
Due to other National hanka 1

Due to State Rank nnH
bankers . , . . it 117

Tota1' . $447,687.63
STATE OF NORTH CAfTLINA,

i . r8S:VOLKTY OP LR VKN.
I, G. H. Roberts. CashiAr f iha

above-name- d bank, Jo solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

U. H. Roberts, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to hofnrp m

this 24th day of July, 1890.
J. K. B. CaRRawav N P

Correct Attest:
L. H. Cutler. 1

James A. Rbv.w ". Directors.
Tiios. Daniels.

SUMUER SCHEDULE

OF-
-

Steamer 44 Beaufort."

For the benefit of thnsn wlm n aa i rn i n
visii, ucracoKe our no- - tlm n......am a nnT.. o "uuuiuui wm run tuo following
ocnedule :

Leave Washington every Saturday 11 p.m,
" Monday 6 a.m.
" Wednesday 9 a,m.

Close connections with t.Im ,umnd
from Greenville and Tarboro. unri n.
train from Jamesvllle that
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,

On intermediate davs tha BEATTFOTiT
will tonch at New Berne, leaving there 7

i uesaays and 9 p. in. Thursdavs.
connectin& with Atlantio Railroad.

FARE.

From Washington to Ocracoke and re
turn, $2.50.

From New Berne to Ocracoke and re
turn, $2.50.

Single trip tickets, $1.50.

From Washington to New Berne, $2 50.

From New Berne to Washington, $2.50.

AMPLE'ACCOMMODATION,

SPENCER BROS..

Managers.

The tteamer BEAUFORT has been r.

US

11. R. Brian, Esq , Keminated for
Judge of the Second District

'Special to Jouhnal 3 '
Wildoh, N. C.; July 84.

Henry R. Bryan, Esq., of New Berne, of
was nominated for Judge of the second
judicial district, today, on the 07th
ballot. The nomination tu made
unanimous.

The names of Judge Fred. Phillips, of
Edgecombe, R. B. Peebles, of North-
ampton, Clement Manly, of Crayon,
and W. A. Montgomery, of Warren,
were also before the convention.

Justices A. S. Merrimon and Walter
Clark were endorsed for the Supreme
Court bench.

Tbe session of the convention was
interesting and harmonious.

C. R. Thomas, Jb.
The above telegram was received

early yesterdsy morning.
The delegates returned last night.

We learn from them that J. M. Griz- -

srd, of Halifax, was nominated for
Solicitor.

HON. B. H. BUNN RENOMINATED

ON THE FIRST BALLOT IN TBE CONVENTION

AT DURHAM YESTERDAY.

Speolal to Journal
Durham, N. C, July 24.

Tbe convention of the fourth con
greasional district met here today.

Every oounty was represented to its
fullest strength because of an influence
used to defeat the present incumbent,
Hon. B. H. Bunn.

Mr. Bunn was nominated on the first

ballot, receiving two hundred and
eighty-on- e votes, and Stroud, of Chat-
ham, one hundred and eleven. The
name of Hon. J. C. Scarborough was
withdrawn.

The nomination was afterwards made
unanimous.

Mr. Dunn, addressed the convention
in an able and rousing speech. H .

The Press Association The Delegates
Royally Entertained.

Special to th9 JOURNAL,

Durham, N. C, July 24. Tha State
Press Association has olosed its second
days work today, and will probably
finish tomorrow, and leave here Satur-

day, in a body, for Morehead.
So royally have they been entertained

here by the big hearted and enthusiastio
Durhamites that they are loth to leave.

A big banquet was given the Associa
tion last night, whioh was presided
over by the gallant and generous Presi
dent of the Commonwealth Club, Julian
S. Carr. H.

Brower Nominated in the Fifth Dig

trict by the Republicans.
Greensboro, N. C, July 23. The

Republican convention which- met in
Greensboro today to nominate a Con
gressman for the fifth district was quite
exciting.

The majority of the delegates were
negroes.

At 4 o'clock. J. M. Brower was re
nominated, receiving twelve and a half
votes out of twenty-tw- o Amis, of
Granville, reoeived seven and a half;
Davis, of Caswell, received two.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Raleigh Chroniole : There were some
very good breaks of new tobaooo in the
city yesterday. Everything offered
brought high prices, tne farmers were
well pleased, and everybody was happy.

Scotland Neok Democrat: On Wed
nesday night of last week all the pris
oners in tlaluax jau, six in number,
made their escape . Little or no trouble
had been given by the prisoners for
some time. Only a few days before,
however, a pieoe of iron was found in
the jail bent in a form wntcn maioated
that an attempt had been made to con
vert it into a ksy.

Charlotte News: ; Supervisor Webb
notifies' us that tbe census of Charlotte
inside the line is 11,520. There were
800 guesses in the News as to the popU'
latien. and the guesses, ranged from

.000 to 2U.00O' The population of
Asbeville by wards, according to the
new census, is as ioiiowb: East ward,
4,270; west ward, 0,790. The popula-
tion of Buncombe county is 83,289. In
1889 it was 8l,0tf. , , .. .

E. City Eoonomist; Good crops, good
seasons, good prospeots. Let's all give
thankeand do better and be better.

We sniff the commerce that will
pass by our wharves when the Norfolk
and Carolina Canal (old D. 8. C.) is fin
ished. , We hear that the work will be
commenced with 12 dredges and 'a mill
ion of dollars in August. All of the
commerce . wilt not pass by us, if we
understand our merchants and other
business men. .The Economist will aim
to hook on to some of is. r

. f GORDON AND THE BOICOTT.
it,." it. ; ""J ' BWS1BBB

The Governor's Idea or Retaliation,
if the Fobch Bill is Passed.

New York, July 23. The Herald this
morning publishes a dispatoh from Uov
Gordon, of Georgia, in which the gover
nor states that he is In entire aocord
with the spirit, tone, and praotioal sue
gestions of the Atlanta Constitution as
to the use of the boycott as a means of

and commercial lnde
nendence, if the useless and infamous
Force bill becomes a law. Moreover

white man, woman and child !n the
Southern 8tatea.

Tbe Kovernor savs that ever since the
bill passed the House, he has hoped that
some of the Republican Senators would
be found patriotic enough, broad and
brave enough, to prefer the well being R.

tbe oountry to party asoendancy.
But if this hope is not realized, and the
Force bill booemeaalaw, he will nee
whatever influence he may possess to
arouse the Southern people to the neces-
sity of looking, only to their exhaustless
resources.

We will," he Bays, "weloome to
our section all of our countrymen of the
North, who may wish to live among us,
and we will still protect all their invest
ments and rights of property by im
partial laws and honest courts, but we
shall counsel a return to the old system
of the election of representatives by a
general ticket, if needs be, or a resort
to any lawful, peaceful means in order
to protect the right of choosing repre-
sentatives, and to resist the wrong of
having them chosen for us by federal
supervisors."

The Governor concludes his letter as
follows: "We will still endeavor to
keep peace' and promote good will be
tween tbe races, and sincerely hope
that the Southern negroes will not de-
stroy their own property by consorting
with thoee whose mad policy threatens
the well being of both races. We shall
still hope that after those years ot ap
parent reconciliation, of restored con
fidence, we shall not see the whole
current of national sentiment turned
backward and downward by seotional
legislation whioh has no possible justi
float,ion nor rational excuse."

THE IDEA OF A BOICOTT.

VANCE AND GORMAN PRONOUNCE THE

BOYCOTT IDEA "SENSELESS."

New York, July 23. A number of
dispatches are published in the New
York papers this morning from points
in the Southern states on tne subject of
the suggestion put forth by the Atlanta
Constitution, and endorsed by Governor
Gordon, of Georgia, that in case the
federal eleotlon bill becomes a law, a
boycott should be resorted to, against
Northern oommerioisl houses, and
Northern produots.

The Herald's Atlanta dispatch says
the Chambers of Commerce of New Or-

leans, Birmingham, Lynchburg, Augus-
ta, Montgomery, Savannah and other
Southern cities, telegraph to the Con-

stitution favoring a convention of the
commercial South to consider the
course to be adopted if the force bill
passes. Riobmond telegraphs that it
does not deem anything like a boycott
advisable, as do Charleston and Mobile.
Baltimore and Chattanooga ; their organ
ization are non-politio- but they are
strongly against the force bill.

A special from Birmingham, Ala. ,

states that a mass meeting will be held
there today to protect the passage of
election bill, also that a meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce has been called
for the same purpose.

Dispatches from Atlanta, report the
following prominent men as favoring
the boycott idea: Bullock,
Patrick Calhoun, of the Riohmond Ter-

minal System, Hugh T. Inman, cotton
merchant and bank president; Lowry,
Hill and Hurt; Col. Shorter, president
of tbe Alabama railroad commission

Renorts from Little Rock indicate
that while the passage of the bill would
be very offensive to the business men of
Arkansas, a boycott is not generlly ap
proved.

liieutenant-uoverno- r ungiana, ana
President Allis, of tbe First National
Bank are among those mentioned as
taking thisyiew.

Prominent citizens of Austin, lexas,
look upon the boycott system with dis-

favor. They insist that no good would
oome of it, and that if enforced the
South would suffer as much as the
North. Tbe 'belief there seems to be
that the conservative and patriotic ele-

ment of Congress will.be able to defeat
the bill.

The Herald's Washington correspond
ent says Buchof the Southern men there
as he spoke with depreoated the boycott
idea, while most of them declined to
talk about it. senator vance ana uor
man, however, freely expressed them-
selves as opposed to the boycott agita
tion, whioh they consider as "sense
less."

Republicans of the Fifth Ward Elect
Delegates.

At a meeting of the Republicans of
the 5th ward. 8th preoinct,'held at St.
Phillips school house on Thursday July
24th. 1890, at 13 odocK M., tne follow
ing delegates and alternates wereeiected
to the Republican oounty convention to
be held in the oity of New Berne on the
81st day of July 1890:

Delegates to . oounty convention,
Jamea O. Bryan, Paul Williams, Isaac
Webb: alternates, a. a. Btyron, x. H.
Riohardson. Joseph juouameis.

Delegates to township convention, u
R. Robbins. John Harris, Jos. MoDan
lels: alternates. Thomas Riohardson,
J. C. Bryan and ram Williams.

....... ., .,, r .... WtU, btyron, unnvn
J. T. York, Seo'y.

' Primary Sleeting. ...

In pursuance ot the calf of the oounty
executive committee, the Republioans
of the 4th ward elected tbe following
named persona delegate and alternates
Delegates, Isaao a. smith, v. A. Craw-
ford, H. S. Johnson. Alternates, W.H
Thompson, Alfred Gaston, M. T. Bry
ant. tf: f:'S'; ;vr. ';' .? :,:,-y- a. i

Delegates to township f nominating
convention, U. Jfi. Fhysio, H, U. Bryant,
Henry Paste. ?

Alternates, Wffl.' Bell

Precinot committee, E. A. "Richard- -
son M. T. Brvant. I; H. Smith. . -

The above- - result was. confirmed by
sixty-fiv- qualified voters of the 4th
ward,v twenty-fou- r 1 quallDad voters
voting 1n the negative. ,

" IaaAO H. Smith, Chm 'n.
Chas. E, Pbybio, Seo'y, , ,

- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, r.
Jakes Man will Engine for sale.

'National Bisk Statucent.

A big camp meeting begins at Hunt- -

log Quarter, on Core sound to-da-

Arrangements' are being made for
another big German at Morehead on
Friday night, y . -- : ;

Mr. B. F. Grady, of. Duplin oounty,
was nominated at Clinton for Congress-

man from the third district. .

Trade was dull yesterday, but the
merchants are In the best of humour
over the prospect for fall trade.

'A dispatch from Greensboro says the
Fsrmers' Alliance Rally thereon Wed-

nesday was a big success. There were
5,000 people there.

A gentleman on Middle street was
exhibiting a yery curious bug yester
day, wbloh re called a "Cheatham"
bug, or ''Humbug. " .

Watermelons are plentiful. They are
not so gladly weloomed by the grocery
merchants and the bakers. Some of

te oolored population cut their grocer-i- s

short in watermelon time.

AHon. G. R. Thomas, v., was elected
as a member, from this county, of the
executive oommittee of the second
judicial district. The other members
of the committee are John W. Wood, of
Bertie; T. L, Emery, of Halifax; H. L
Staten, of Edgeoombe; Mj, J. Hawkins,
of Warren; B. 8. Grady, of Northamp
tonv" '

Personal.
' Mrs. S. C. Whitford and Miss Beqsie
Whitford, two of New Berne's most
oharming ladies, are visiting friends at
Washington, N. C- - Beautiful little
Sophie is with them.

Mrs. J. K. Willis and children and
Mies Etta O'Neal, accompanied by Capt.
Thomas! Gates, left for Fort Barnwell
yesterday, to visit friends.

Mrs. Geo; w . Neal is attendiog the
convention of the State Woman's Mis-

sionary Sooiety, as a representative
from the New Berne Society.

Prof . G. T. Adams, . principal of the
Collegiate Institute, is visiting at his
old home, near Fayetteville. He will
put forth all of his energy this fall in
the effort to make tbe Collegiate Insti
tuts the best school in this part of the
State. We confidently hope that he
will succeed. The outlook is very on

oouraging. -
- Mr. G aud B Foy and hia friend Mr.
B. II. Davidson, of Charlotte, left jester
day oh the schooner J. & H. Scull for
Philadelphia and other northern cities.

Mr. Cyrus FoB0ue,.a leading farmer
of Jones County, was in the city yester
dsy. Thebesinewehehad to tell was
that the orops were very fine.

Mr. E. p. Thompson, of Wilmington
assistant IT. S. engineer, was among the
passengers for Morehead last night,

4 Mr. Mortie Marks returned last night
from the north.
.Mr. John 8. Thomas has returned

from Seven Springs.
- "fit

. Mr, W. R. Guion has returned from
Seyen Springs, whioh he Bays is a de
1 ghtful plaoe to visit . '

, .

Mr. A. H. Powell Is off on a trip to
Charlotte and other points in tbe upper
part of the State.

Rev. Father Julius.
A still larger audience was present at

the Catholio: Church last night to hear
the, sermon delivered by'. Father; Julius
on xne jsvu or ; am. : nae , enecta or
siai both upon the , soul an4 the booyi
wer e strongly ' presented --and forcibly
impressed upon the attentive audience;
Tonight the subject to be treated will
be "The Last Judgment?': After the
sermon an instruction will be given to
alt men over eighteen years of age. The
nubllo are cordially invited to these
services.

The ' Return from the Judicial Con
vention "

. ,

The Craven county delegation to the
Judiolal Convention returned last even
Ing. They were met at the depot by
number of f.. citizens and weloomed
home by General Battlev Mayor of the
city, In a few. appropriate remarks
Forming in procession, led by the band
tbe delegates and citizins proceeded to
the residence of Hon. Henry R, Bryan
where O. H Guion, Eq , in behalf of

the delegation, in a graceful speech
notified Mr. Bryan of hia nomination to

the offioe of Superior Court Judge from
the second judicial distriot. '

JUiJge oryan aooeptei the nomina
tion in an eloquent specoh laudatory of
North Carol!oa and tbe - Demooratio
party. . ' ;

After this alt present were Invited to

enter the house and' partake of the
hospitality of tbe coming Judge,
Taken all and all, the occasion was

cans of the Fourth ward, held at the
Odd Fellows Hall last night, tbe follow-
ing delegates to county and township
conventions were duly elected:

Delegates to County Convention: I.
Richardson. W. W. Lawrence, C.C.

Foy. Alternates: Dawsey Davis, Geo.
H. White, Samuel Chad wick.

Delegates to Township Convention:
Amos Gorham, Charles Desbrew. Rich
ard Green, Alternates: Joseph Har C
grove, David Bell, Chaelee Richardson

Ward Committee: I. R. Richardson,
Wm. Fenderson. Edward Havens.

I. R. Richardson, Chm.
W. W. Lawresce, Seo'y.

SHIPPINU NEWS.

ARRIVED.

Str. Eaglet, of E. I'. D. line, with
Igeneral merchandise from Elizabeth

City.
Str. Manteo, of O. D. line, with gene-

ral merchandise and passengers from
Norfolk.

Str. Carrie Farsou, Capt. Murphy,
from Baltimore, light.

CLEARED.

Schr. J. & A. Scull, Capt. IoKersoll,
with lumber, by' R. F. Breaddui, for
Philadelphia.

Schr. W. P. Davis, Capt. Porter, with
lumber, by J- - W. White, of Kinston,
for New York.

SCHOONEES IN PORT.

Schr. Peoora, Capt. Douglass.
Sour. Addie Henry, Capt. Hill.
Schr. Uunity R. Deyer, Capt. Bev

eridge.
8chr. M. E. Hiles, Capt. Ireland.
Schr. Henrietta Hill, Capt. Smith.
Schr. John R. P. Moore. Capt. Oaskill.
Schr. Sallie and Ellen, Capt. Loyd.
Schr. Carrie Farson, Capt. Murphy.

NOTES.

The steamer Manteo, of the O. D.

line, will sail for Norfolk today at 12

o'clock.
The steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D.

line, will sail for Elizabeth City today
at 4 o'clock p. m, The Vesper of this
line will arrive tomorrow.

The declining powers of old age may
be wonderfully recuperated and sus-
tained by the dai y use of Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

7

Engine for Sale.
A steam engine will

be sold at auction at Brinson's wharf,
New Berne, on Friday, August 8, 189D.

j23dtd JAMES MANWELL.

Atlantic & N. 0. Kailroad, I

Secretary's Office,
Newbern, N. C. 22nd July, 1890.

The 86th Regular Annual Meeting of
the Stockholders of tbe Atlantio and
North Carolina Railroad Company will
be held at Morehead City on the third
Thursday (21st) in August. 1890.
d&wtd F. C. Roberts, Secretary.

Desirable Dwelling
For Sale,

Situated on South Front street.
House oontains Six comfortable rooms!
ana recently aaaea new Kitcnen ana
all desirable outhouses. Lot 70 feet
front.

ALSO

House and Lot on Craven street.
Apply to Watson & Street,

dtf. Real Eatate Agents.

ALONG THE
I INF flF PlinRRFxVsear we a iiVMHhVVl

fhe Taylor Patent Adjustable Ladies'
Shoe is the latest and best improvement
in that line. It requires no breaking
in, is always oomfortable, and retains
its original shape. It is a marvel of
perfection.

Samples may be seen and orders left
at my place of business on Craven
street, two doors south of telegraph
Office. N. AKffcN,

Bopt and Shoe Maker,
Agt. Consolidated Adjustable

, jy 18 dwtf Shoe Company.

Wonderful Discovery!
The German Anti-Rheuma- tic

Ring !

A speedy and permanent cure for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bciatioa, Lum
bago. uout, ana. all other diseases
where a general wsrming, quickening.
strengthening and equalization of the
oiroulation is required.

it wm last Ior years, gives no shock,
and but a mild, soothing sensation on
wearing it. No waittng a long time for
results. It note quickly, generally the
first. week;, .more frequently the .first
day, and sometimes even in the first
hour its ourative powers are felt.

It is inexpensive, harmless' in opera-
tion, while simple In application, en
tailing neither discomfort nor inoonve
nienoe. Though marvelous in the re
suits it has achieved, its seeming sim
pliclty has the effect ot causing many
to doubt Its virtues. For further infor
mation and price call on - f

BELL THE JEWELER,
. . .SOLE AGENT, N. a" .

Agents desiring territory, ' tddret s
above. -

t JyOdwtC

on top to the end. Blood wilt tell

3!he Force bill is. loaded and its
results, if it becomes a law, will be

just wbat Its supporters do not ex
'

,pect. ,' -

.'Remonstrances against the
fraud and force bill come inincreaa

' Ins numbers from nil parts . of the
oountry. .

' '

- Congress id no longer a delibei
Native body The majority pasi
bills at the dictation of Republican

leaders. " " '

. New York demands a new count.

It is only in Republican cities and
districts that the 'census' gives

satisfaction. ,

A foreign contemporary has
g illantly : conrerred ; 1 upon Mrs.
HeniV

er ..- .-M.' . Stanley
w, the title

,
of

'Queen of Africa." 1 -

The crack of Seed's whip is heard

in the Senate. It may be the pre

lude to the clank of chain?, but we

don't believe it.

' ' Evert oppressive measure enact

ei against the South , brings into
clearer light her dopntless courage

and peerless manhood ffcsiis--
- There is just one bright thing
about the 'Federal "Elections bill,
and that Is the gleam' Kot . the ' bay- -

onet behind it.Day ton Times.

. .Putting, the entire v control oi
elections in the hands of one party
fa called by Republican leaders;
securing "a fair and honest election.

The unaminity with which Sena--'
tor Yance has been endorsed by

"the press of the state is gratifying
; to the friends of good government
In all parts of the Union. TU,:',

With Blaine ifl ; the Republican
ring for imfho: dwjrfedin ap.

K: pearanoe became ail other contest
ants for the champion'shtpFeters-bur- g

Index Appeal.i:Cj;Jt: .

The New York Sua sayKThe
surplus is in sheolV and its disap-

pearance under Republican man

built and made larger, and is now a oom- - --

fortable and seaworthy boat, and has a '

permit to carry zou passengers. jylOdwSm
For any information oall on E. B.

Roberts, at Old Dominion wharf.

Stmr Blanche for Sale.

boat Company offer their steamer '
www Miiu aiDUi uiTU i Tunsasss

Blanche for sale on reasonable terms.
and at a very low prioe The Blanche
is 70 feet long, 18 feet wide over all..
and draws 30 inches water, loaded, haa
passenger aooommodation for 25 pas- -
iiiiuH an1 mm a.. II 1(UI

agement in aa amaztaglyl'short
period of time leaves tbe real issue
plain to the sight of the. people.

Ringmaster QuAY?TbUl way

Mr. Merryman. Pub out, these
white cuffed gentry and Introduoe
' ' 3 i rc ther in black." Merryman

( i h a white man's circus.
is in the other, le

ca men advo

: cf Senator
'.Vasca.- II ., r;" t b their
cIzisns; a"l v : Tor with

, ; "j are
ca tl ' 1 i

' i cf the I).:

passengers, will oarry 100 bales of cot-to- n.'

She haa recently been rebuilt and
both machinery and wood work Is to
perfect order. She Is wall adapted to
the river and oreek trade. For further
particulars apply to ;i '

' JAMES KEDMOND. Boo' Treat,'
' - - New Berne, N, O.

i Wanted, to buv a good 1 . r twnlva
horse power Boiler. Apr?rt

' JAMES Lo.IjJ. .
d&wtf. i'--- ' New Dome. I!. C.most joyous one. 4

I the governor says that spirit will pos


